
Transfer Fee 
Transport of the deceased prior to burial or cremation*           $250 - $450 
 
* The above fee: 
- Includes transport of the deceased from place of death to our  
funeral home mortuary. 
- Transfer is made during normal business hours (between 9am and 5pm) 
and within 75km radius of our mortuary. 
- This fee does not include transport outside 75km radius, Transport 
outside the 75km radius will be charged as a disbursement.  
- Out of area, as quoted by mortuary transfer company. 
 
Mortuary Fee 
Storage of the deceased in our mortuary and  
care and preparation of the deceased prior to burial or cremation*        $400 - $550 
 
*Basic preparation of the deceased only. Non-standard will be charged  
as a disbursement 

 

Professional Service Fee 
Arrangement and conduct of a funeral service          $1500 - $4500 
 
*Saturday funeral service fee will apply 
 

Coffins & Caskets*         Prices range from        $1550 - $6000 
 
*Adult size coffins only       
-Please enquire for other sized coffins 
-Coffins are standard size, additional cost for oversize coffin 
 
Viewing of the deceased             No cost during business hours 
 
Administration                  $75 - $150 

Cremation & Burial  

(GST Inclusive) 

Disbursements* 
*-These are third party charges. Below are our reasonable estimates, which are subject to change. 

-There may also be additional disbursements that are not mentioned below 

Cremation Fee*               $700 $1230   N/A 
*Applicable only to Manning Great Lakes Memorial Gardens 
 

Burial Plot Fees*           N/A     $3600 - $3780 
*Cemetery plots only within local Mid Coast Council area, Single Depth, Single  plot 
 

Cremation Certificates                         $150-300   N/A 
 
Death Certificate*             $70 
*Obtained from the Registry of Births, Deaths and Marriages     
 

Printing, DVD’s, Memorial Book*        Printing from $2.50 per page 
*All optional            DVD’s  $250 - 30 photos - 1 song 

                 $280 - up to 60 photos - 2 songs 

Cremation  

(GST Inclusive) 

Burial  

(GST Inclusive) 

Prescribed Funeral Goods & Services 

79 Pulteney St 
Taree  NSW  2430 

Phone: 02 6552 1060 
terry@hutchinsonfunerals.com.au 

ABN: 22 655690485 

PRICES AT JULY 2023 



Remember - every funeral is unique. The funeral cost will represent the services and resources required to meet your  
specific needs and requests.  
 
Hutchinson Family Funerals offer the following economical packages, each option includes our professional service fee 

*please note, these packages are set and can not be altered. 
 

• DIRECT CREMATION, $3900 
 Inclusions are as follows: 
  - Not Attended,  
  - No Ceremony 
  - Transfer of deceased to our mortuary (within 50km’s) 
  - Coffin 
  - Doctors certificates and permits 
  - Application fee for the Registry of Births, Deaths & Marriages 
  - Private cremation (only funeral directors in attendance)  

   

• INFORMAL REFLECTION TIME, $5200 
 Inclusions are as follows: 
  - Use of Hutchinson Family Funerals private Chapel 
  - Opening and closing remarks by provided celebrant 
  - Transfer of deceased to our mortuary (within 50km’s) 
  - Coffin 
  - Background music  
  - Up to 30 family and friends can attend 
  - Doctors certificates and permits 
  - Application fee for the Registry of Births, Deaths & Marriages 
  - Private cremation (only funeral directors in attendance)  
 

• ECONOMICAL FUNERAL SERVICE, $6600 
 Inclusions are as follows:  
  - Use of Hutchinson Family Funerals private chapel 
  - Transfer of deceased to our mortuary (within 50km’s)   
  - Coffin 
  - Minister/celebrant of your choosing 
  - Small flower arrangement 
  - Doctors certificates and permits 
  - Application fee for the Registry of Births, Deaths & Marriages 
  - Followed by private cremation (only funeral staff in attendance)  
 

• ECONOMICAL FUNERAL SERVICE WITH SLIDESHOW & OOS, $7000 
 Inclusions are as follows:  
  - Use of Hutchinson Family Funerals private chapel 
  - Transfer of deceased to our mortuary (within 50km’s)   
  - Coffin 
  - Minister/celebrant of your choosing 
  - Small flower arrangement 
  - Doctors certificates and permits 
  - Application fee for the Registry of Births, Deaths & Marriages 
  - Order of serive (qty 50 included) 
  - Slideshow (1 song 30-40 photos included) 
  - Followed by private cremation (only funeral staff in attendance) 
   
 
If these packages do not suit your requirements, the very best way to make an informed decision about the combination of 
services that is right for you, and to obtain an accurate cost proposal, is by meeting with us at Hutchinson’s who will listen, 
explore your options and explain the details without obligation.   
 

• Any applicable venue hire fees are itemised in the Funeral Service Agreement and will be charged as a  
 disbursement.  
 

• This Mortuary is owned by Anna Hutchinson (Minett), & is located at 79 Pulteney Street, Taree 2430. 
 

• Transportation of the deceased to the burial or cremation will be in a suitable vehicle owned by our company.  
 Your loved one will remain at our mortuary and will only be transported for the purposes of the  funeral service.  

Disclosures 

79 pulteney St 

Taree  NSW  2430 

Phone: 02 6552 1060 

terry@hutchinsonfunerals.com.au 

ABN: 22 655690485 


